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Exeoutor jruBtee
Ohartered 1822

The Farmers' Loan and Trust Company
Nos. 16, 18, 20 & 22 William Street

Branch Oflioe,,475 FiftOi Avenue
At Forty-firet Street

New York
London parjg

Foreign Exchange
Administrator (Juardian

Member Federal Beserv© System and New York Clearing Honae

Foreign Government Bonds
Offering possibilitics of
material advances in price

Conservative InVestment Bonds
Yielding from 6% to 6\<z%

Business Men's Bonds
With high yields and

chances of appreciation

Preferred Stoeks
For the conservative investment

of surplus funds

Firet choice among securities of the above
clasaes listed and described in our circular 26-E

Call or wrile for it

John Muir & Q>.
MeybasNewYork Stock Exchange

61 Broadway
NewYork

Chocolate
is the only kind of candy that most of
buy. That is why one of the three largec.chocolate and cocoa concems in the
United States'.

Rockwood & Gpmpany
earned in 1919 over six times the
dividend requirements on its

Cumulative Preferred Stock
Price $100 per share to net 8%
For full particulars ask for Folder T. E. 920.

HoUister,Whlte& Go.
¦o=»»or>

92 CEDAR STREET, Corner Trinity Plac
Telephone Rcctor 3901

NEW YORK
BOSTON FHILADELPH1A
Newark Springfield Providencc Pittsfald Portland

m

We Recommend

Central Sugar
Market about $28 per Share
Cireular furritthed on rtquett

McCLURE,JONES & REED
Ifambera Xew York Stock Exchatvg*

115 Broadway l'hone 7(f62 Rector

LIBERTY BONDS
All denomlnatlona bpugpt for caah.

Baaad on the rloaing we pay:
94741 for a $50.SVfe*/* Bond, 55 Coapon*
Ui.ll for a $50.2d 4V4% Bond. 1 Coupon
$43.52 for » $50.3d 4 V*°» Hond,NoCoupon*
$44.4« for a $50.4th 4%*4 Bond. 3 Coapona
$41.18 (or a $60.6th *%% Bond, 7 Coupon*

PURDY & CO..
*.!. John 3174-6-4-7. $4 Pina St., N. Y.

DIVIDEND NOT1CB8

CART1ER CO.
DIVIDEND NO. 2.

At a meeting of the Board of Di-
wctori, held in the office$ of the Cor¬
poration, at 633 Fifrh Avenue, New
York City. on March 17th. 1920. the
'egular quarterly dividend of 124%
on the par value of the Preferred
Stock wat declared payable on April
30th. 1920. to shareholders on reo
ord April 15th. 1920. Check$wiirb«
»uiled.

PAUL A. ROSIER,
J4«cret*ry.

tonta Cecilia Sugar Corporation
TiwCetretf fttork VtrtaenA No. 7.

a£* '}$">»' oumrMrly dividend of ONKtr°.yHZyy- Q"*aTEJt« I'KU CENT. up-g-WM Praferred Capital Hio<:W of thla
C!**»By..hM h*«n duly daatorfd, payabie
MJr j. »»*> to Pr-ferrod «torkhof<l*r» of
J^w at th* ctoaa of bualftaaa April 24.

T'raeaf,, fe*«lca -.;:: no« be doeed.
KORKRT I* DKAJf. Troaaurer.

¦*.. Tork. April «, 1»M.

toota Cecilia Sugar Corporation
'-onoman Mock IrfrloVnd No. ».

»Kw*i»4*'"1 *f TWBNTT-K1VB CENT0
KJL *"ARE tjpon tB4 Common '-apl>a.
¦}**¦ ef »h'a e«mpany hea t*«an dnly d«-
EI£l ?*>'.''!* *?»»" W l*2*. «» all Common
r*2*ha!<Ura of r«eor<J at the cloaa oLbual-

| »»t*at*r aeokj wllt not *. e.loa«a.
WHBKt I* Z»KAN, Trcaawar.
4d0A**6bm%%

_FINANCIAL MEETINGS
NOT1CE OF A KVKWAL MKETIXCi

STOCKUOl.DKKS OF MARVI8 MACHXN-KltY COMPANY. INT.

.iii k ^!.Tla Machin«ry Company, Ino.,R.i-b?. f,ld \l. ,he offlcp of Walter Jef-;-,!. i-x-""' No- 2 "««or Street, in theUty of New York, Borough of Manhattan

,i-.' f 3,£0,oek '" 'he afternoon of aaldaay, ror tho purp..»«« of consirierlng andactlng upon u resnl.itlon ndopted by th ¦Board of Directors of the- Convpariy a aSpeolal Meetln* held on the 12th day o":HoVr'. 1!r20F).by,whioh "*}* re«oluti.n theBoard of D rectors in their oplnion theyt^ht*^;^ tke -povatlon be
By order of tho Board of Dlrectora.(Bigned) DAVID M. MAHOOD.
,. , . .. Hec.retarv.Dated New York City. April v/. Ino,

N1AOARA KIKK INSUKANCK COMPAXtTNotloe of SpeHul Meeting .f StOokhoWara
Vnti,.- i w*N*lV York' APr!1 **. 1820.?, J" Lhc",by Rlven that a epoclalmeetln* of the atookholdors of the Nliaara

?**.rt- -Npw Y^rk City, N. Y., on Mayl»2ft, at twalve o-clock noon, for the purDow of consldertng and votlng upon apropoeltlon to Inoraaae the capital Stock/L Company from the sum of $1,00000Q, conalatlng of 20,000 shares of thaparIf^lSL**! «*oh- to «2."00,000. oonilaUn*f i0-000 »harcs of th« P»r vilua of JSOeach. and the traneaollon of auch otherbu»inea» as may conje before the meetingIn conncction therewlth u"»
OTHO E. I.ANB, rrea|d«ntCHARI.ES A. LUNQ," Secratary.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
OFF1CK OFIXTCKWOOD, CRKKNJ5 A CO., ManageraBOSTO.N, MA98, *.".¦"¦.

COMMO.V BTOCK,
The quarterly dividend of 3 per cent uponthe common stock of WINNSftORO M1LLShaa been declared payable April 1, ino atthe ofrke of the Company. 60 Federal Street,Boston, Ma»».. to all stockholdere of retordat tha close of businnsa March 26. 1920WINNSHORO MILL8.

Henry C. Everett Jr., Tre«aurer.

omcrc of
I.OCKHOOD, ORKKXK * CO., ManageraBOSTON. MAM. .

"**"».

PREFERRED BTOCK.
The nuarterly dividend of 1« pcr rent

upon the preferred stock of WINNHBOROMII.L8 haa been declared. payable April 1,1?20'.*' l.h* fS0* of ,ne tranefar agente, thaN«w Kngland Trust Company, Boaton, Msss
t<) all atockboldara of record at tha close ofbuatnesa March 26, 1»20.

WINNHBORO MILLS.
Henry C Bvarett jr. Treaaurar.

OFFICB OF
I.OCKWOOD, CiRKKNK * CO,. MANAGKRA

nONTON, MAIW.
Tha quartoiiy dividend of t% % upon the

proferred a4o'-k of l.an«aater Milla haa been
deelared payable May 1, 1920, »i the orflce
of the »r»naf«r ag«nt», the New EnglandTruat Corripany, Hoston. Miai., to all
Ktorlcholdara of record ul the cloae of bual-
«i*s«, April 14. 1920.

UNCASTBR MII,!,H,
J. DEVKRBtrx WINHI.OW, Trtaaurer.

I'KDKRAJ, ftCOAR RKF1.V1NO CO.
April 13. 1820

The rtgufcir (juarterly dlvidtmda of One
and Three-Quarter* Rsr Cent. (l»i%) on the
Camnton Hharea and One and Otie-Half I'nr
Cant, '.1V»%> "n tha !'r«f«rr«4 Hharta of this
Corapany will be paid May 1, UJO, to eiock
hflJderi af Tnr.or'l at ttie rrloaa Of bualnues
A9m h. ^^s^i^i^a*'

Berlin Boerse
Roused AgainstStock Seizure
Many Operators Fear Ruinby Govemment's Action

Complying With TreatyTerms; Trading Stopped
Opposition toJDate Fixed
Many Securities Advanced

Since Jan. 10, ForcingNew Holders to Take Loss
By William C. Dreher
Sptcial Cable to The Tribunr

(Qbpyrlght, 1920. New York Trlbune Inc)BERLIN, April 13..Scenes of un-

[pnralleled excitement and confusion
occurred on the Berlin Boerse yester¬day upon the announcement of the
fcuvvrnrocjit'a decision to confiscate ioi-
fipi Meurities at prices provailing cn
Jnrjuary 10, when the pcacc treaty wub
declnrod ratified. As most of 'riicse
seeuiitios havo risen considoinbly,
luine oppratora fear they -vill Le
ruined through the government'i de-
cislor., which was announced ;:i t'.ie
morni.i" newsparers.
The nrnouncement caused gr^at rx-

vitement on the floor of the exchange,i.v.king tre transaction of businesa lrr-
lj(«8iblu. Brokers howled angri'./, dc-
nouncing the Boerse comrnittoo for
neglei tir.g to get a clear atatemsnt of
the govfrnmenfa purposes months ago.Rxcitod ppeeches were made. St'hyigltin^s which usually cried bids and of-
fera were brought offectively into pTay|»i»U bedlam reig-ned for severaV hours.
When the committee saw the slatc of
things in the first hour it withdrew
and held a meeting, at which it was
finally decided that the Boerse session
had to continue. This caused redou-
bled tumult on the floor, with crowds
of brokers eurging wildly back i|idforth, shouting denunciations.
Some members of the committee

were attacked by traders, and one
highly respected banker's hat was
crushed with a well aimed blow.
Hundreds of brokers gathered around

the committee shouting "Put them out."
when official brokers took their seat;;
to fix quotation,s. They were prevented
hy force from doing bo, and were com-
pelled to leave their seats. Similar
scenes were enacted in an adjacent
room, where rates on foreign exchartge
are quoted. Members tore up the quo-
tation sheets of official brokerB and
stamped on them, making it impoBsible
to fix exchange rates. Dealers in ex-
change were maltreated likewise. After
scenes of disorder the committee held
another sitting and decided to close
the Boerse.

It was reported in the financial
district that the exchanges in
Frankfort and Hamburg were also
closed. Under the peace treaty, Ger
many is required to meet a part of its
obligations to the Allies by the trans-
fer of foreign securities. The excite¬
ment on the Berlin exchange indi-
cated that the brokers were unaware
aa to the method and particularly at
what price the government would oh-
tain possession of the securities.
The action of the German gover.i-

ment is evidently in compiiance with
Section 10 of the annex to Article 296,
which provides:
"Germany will, v.-ithin ajx months

from the coming into force of the pre5-
ent treaty, deliver to each of the Allied
or associated powc-rs all securities, cer-
tificates, deeds or other documents ot
title held by its nationals and felat-
ing to property. rights or interests sit-
uated in tho territory of that Allied
or associated powcr, including any
shares, stock, debentures, debenture
stoc'::, or other obligations of any com¬
pany incorporated ln accordance with
the laws of that power."

It is explajneo) further in the treaty
that "the provisions of Article 297 and
this annex relating to property rights
and interests in an enemy country, and
the proceeds of liquidation thereof, ap-
p!y to debts, credita and accounts."

FINANCIAL MEETJLNGS
IM1CAGO AND NOKTH WiSSTKRN

KA1LVVA* COMrANx.
NOTICE OF I3PECIAL, AND ANNUAL

MEETINQ.
Notice la hereby e.ven that a aprclal

n\ef.'.r.e of Ihe atockholdera of the Chi-
ag> and Nor'h Western Rallway Company.
duly called ly lls Board of Olrectora, and
,he anm:al .neetlng of sald atockholdera
will be held at the General Offlcea of lha
Company, at No. 128 Weat Jaoloon Bouie-
\ard, In the City of Chieago,. Ullnota, on
Tueadar, the 18th day ot April, 1924, at
11 o'rlock A. ti., for the purpese of con-
.loertn* and .-teciding: tl) Whether the
atockholdera of the Companv will coneur
tn and authorlie the creation of a bonds*
Indebtedneaa, by the laaue, at auoh tlmea
and ln such arr.'iunte aa from time to time
ita Board of Directora or Executive Com¬
mittee may rte. ermlne, of bonds, payable
In gold cotn l{ the United States of Amer*
Ica ot or equal to the preaent atandard ot
wrlght and i neneae, and llmited ao thal
the amount thereof at any one time out-
ttanding, toguther wtth all outstanding
prlor debt of tbe Rallwar Company, after
deductlhg tht-rifrorn tne amount of ali
bond* icserved to retire prlor debt at »r
before maturit-,, ahall never exceed thre«
tlmea the outstanding capital stock of the
Company, or of a sucCMiSor rorporatlen,
raaturlnr May i, A. D. £037, and bearlnj
a talc of Inlorut, not exceeding ihe lawfui
rt't. to be dctermtne<t by the Board oi
Directora or Executlvo Committee at tba
time of lunv. \ payable seml-annually; an4
the executlon and dellvery by the Com¬
pany -,if a Fiiat «r.d Itefundlng Gold Hon4
Kicrtcage to Trnateea to be daaijnate* bj
the Board of Dl.ectprs, daied May 1, 1S24,
eoi.va;. ine in tr :at the corporate property
a..d franchlaes deseribed tb»rein, to aecura
the paymont ot all aucn bonos which are
to be iaauer) ...r tn» purpoae ot purohaslng,
redeemlng o refunoine. before. at or after
maiurity. tl* outetandiug obligations #t
the Company. and of other companies
whoie pro>ort;o!i ttov. aro or hereafter ahall
b# owned or acnulred by the Chlcago and
North Western Kallwa.v Company by con«
¦nndatir.n, purohase or otherwise; for the
pvrpoao of the f»turn enlargement, lm»
prnvehient, extensloo and equtpment el
the properties of the Company and ot suek
.tliet crompanlea', fo.- tne conatruoUoa,
purchkke or acqulaitlon of other rall-
»aya and property, or for tne purpoae ol
t'ti.iiOi ieiii$ the Conpany for moneys
whlrn at any time may be or may have
been *k'i>rn>i-d for afiv of ihe purpoae*
aforeaa.O. and will spprove «ufh mort-
»ate ln the form to be submlttcd at aa!4
nifetlhg, anc? will tatlfy the action of Ita
Board of Directora authorlalng the crea-
tlon oi au> n Indebtedneaa. atul the execu*
tlon of auch inorigaaa, and (H) Whether
the Biochno;dei-fc or tne Company will au-
thorlne the purchaae of all ihe property,
IncludinK »U franchlaes, n»nts. privllegea
and liniounit I".h pet'lulnl.ig inereto and all
appui tPiiari' rg tbereof whataoever, of eacaj
or the tollowlng naisitvl Piopiietarjr
companies:
Wolf Ri\er valley rtallway Company,
Belle Fourche Vulley rtallway I'ompany,
James H)v*r Valley and North Weetara

Itallway Company.
Macoupln i ounty Extenaion Rallwar

Company,
Iowa Bouthern Rallway Company,
Mlsnouri Valley and Blair Rallway aia

Brldgs Company,
Wyomlng and Northwestern Rallway

Company,
Plerre, Rapid City and North-Weetara

Rallway Company,
^lerre and Fort Plerre Brtdge Rallway

Company,
The De Pue, LarUl and Kaatern Rallroa4

Company, and
The Albuny Rall Road llrldo Company,

ln conalderatlon of the payment to eaeh
af aald companies of the sum of one dollar
and the asaumptlon by this Company el
all the debis, llabtiitlea and obligations ef
.ach of sald companies; and will ratlfy
the action of Its Board of Direators au-
thorlzlng such purchaaes upon suob terms
and condltloris.
The further purpoae of sald meeting wlU

be the ..lectlon of Direators and the traas-
actlon of such other businesa as may corn*
kefoie sald meeting.

Tra.isfer books will bo cloeed on Frldir.
ilaroh 12. 1S20. at the rinae of bualneaa
eo that day and will be reopened es
Wedneaday. April 14, 1»2«.
By order of the Board of Dlrectert.
Dated CMraeo. Ill'nola. Jannarv tl. ItH.

WIUJAM H. FIN1.ET. President.
JOHN O. CA1.UWECI.. Beorctary.
""".

DIVIDEND NOTICE8
OfRee of The 1'nlted Goe Imjproveinent Co.

N. W. Corner Itroml nnd Areh Utreeta,
Philadelphis., Maroh io. ciao.

The Dlreotors hav« tnte diiy doclarsd a
quarterly dividend of two per cont. <*l.oe
per sharn), payable April ,16. 1920. to
.toekholdere of reoord at the cloae of
businesa Mareh Jl, ltlo, cheoks will be
¦aftltad. V W. UOJRIttJ, Tiecerursf.

Investment
_Information
.«5Ji!*<t<,n* ?J. B**era\ inUrett tein««tfor« unll be answered in this
*>«l be used. Otheri will be an-twered by mail. Address all in-
qutnet tnclosing a ttamped, ad-
v?m ,*.*l0P*. toFinaneial Editor,IheTnbune, ISh Nassau Street, NewYork City.

Each a Speculative Cholc*
ve^m^V011",1 Pead from day t» day the In-
Weal Vwm£ of The Tribun« with in"tereat. What do you think of Southern
common cfmmo" »to<* and Willys-Overland

of UUhS I imderstand the par valua
Nattohal 11 ?i A,S0 what d0 you think °*^attonal i.cather common T.R. M. M.
Anawer.We regard Southern Rail-7\tl c°mm?n st°ck as purely specula-'

t»t«* Much.uncertainty surrounds theth! Z* ea,r,HnP of the railroads under
South.rn ^S-,tl0n- -The Par Value °f
ZT" Kailway 1.1 $100. Willys-cornnnnd,par.52°' Pays 51 a year. The
b3l=y '." sa,'d & ^e doin* the 'argest5 f'8 ln >M1 hiatory. The stock is
fiaooonnn^ National ^eather stock($3000C1,000) was recently offered toih«r« *. S?1 .8tockholders at $10 a

hrtZ'u 'a *>av,n8 feeen the lcather°.chT°uf thP Packi«e concem'a busi-
Rft ^ e stock W 8 Per cent, or80 cents per annum on $10 par. Whilespeculative, earnings of the companyKS.lKiidtie*?d the 8tock probably has

Aluminum Manufacturers, Inc.
vi-^te"1 wou,ld l)G Klad to *«' y°«r
M.f,£\ reCe?,iy in.rporated AluminuminfIliRCt"rer^- Who owns ,he controllinninterest in this company, what do theyeomnm,an tUr^ '? y°Ur OI>inion- is t£SwZ77Jil k *, s"fn ,investment, and if bo,what is the market value of it?.E. B. C.
Answer.The Aluminum Manufact¬

urers, Inc, was chartered in Dela-
ware in November with $5,000,000 of

p,cr.JLeJ}} cumulative preferred stockand 400,000 shares common of no parvalue. The Aluminum Company ofAnienca controls the former company.Dunng the latter part of 1919 the pre¬ferred stock was offered by a syndicateat $100 a share. Earnings were said
at the time to be five times dividend
requirements. At a somewbat later
date. there were offered 70,000 shares
of common stock at $35 a share. These
Rhares now sell for about $28 on the
New York Curb. We do not rcgardthem as an investment. They maybave speculative possibilities, however.
The company makes up all sorts of
aluminum utensils.

General Motors Preferred
Question.Will you kindly advise me if

General Motors preferred is a good invest¬
ment? Does this preferred stock rate ahead
of the debentures as to dividends, and are
the debentures notes or bonds?.T. A. P.
Answer.The earnings of the Gen¬

eral Motors Corporation are such as to
warrant the preferred stock being
given a very fair rating as an invest¬
ment issue. The preferred stock and
the debenture stock rank equally. The
company has no bonded dcbt, or rather
bonds outstanding.

Mlstook the Name
Question.I incloae circular of the Texas

Oil Underwriters. At first glance I thought
this a good chancc to get what is known as
"Texas Oil."' After reading circular would
you advise me to invest?.J. E. S.
Answer.Keep your money out of

any proposition the promoters of which
tell you in offering a security that it
will posilively advanco at a specified
time. While these generous hearted
peo-ple may not raean that the shares
will advance in the open market so
that you could dispose of them if youbought, yet that is what the aver'agereader of the glowing circular will
infer. The proposition to return ydur
money if you do not want the stock
after purchasing it is most ambiguous.

Long-Tcrm Bonds
Question- I have $10,000 for permanent

invtatment. Will you plcase recommend a
list of long term bonds to net as near 7 per
cent as possible?.H. M. S.
Answer.There are several issues of

notes maturing in eight to nine years
which yield 7 p«r cent and over. Long-
term mortgage bonds are easily procur-
able to net that amount. The follow-
ing issues yield 7 per cent and over:
Denver & Rio Grande first 4 per cent
and 4V2 per cent, 1936; Rio Grande
Western first 4 per cent, 1939; Chicago
6 Alton refunding 3 per cent, 1949;
Rock Island, Arkansas St Louisiana!
first 4V2 per cent. 1934; Lake Erie &!
Western first 5 per cent, 1937; St. Louis
6 San Francisco orior lien 6 per cent,
1938; Carolina, Clinchfield & Ohio first
5 per cent, 1938. The following bonds
mature within ten years: Anaconda
Copper 6 per cent, 1929, yield 6.90 per
cent; Central of Georgia 6 per cent,
1929, yield 7% per cent; Big Four 6
per cent, 1920, yield 7% per cent; La-
clede Gas Light first 7 per cent, 1929,
yield 7% per cent; Pennsylvania new
7 per cent, 1930, yield 7 per cent.

Bolgian Bond Deliveries Slow
Question- -About two months ago I bought

sorno Belgian bonds, intcrnal loun. Have
not received them yct. The broker, through
whom I boupht them, says they are slow.
Il seenifl two months ahould be sufficient
limc, don't you 7 I have some French .ind
British bonds 1 have been told the coupona
niny be Icep for five years until n more
favorable exchunge. I know that applies \o
the French coupons, but I would like to
know if the British coupons can also be
htld for a better exchanxe ?- L. C. II.
Answer If you have confldence in

your broker you should not be dis-
turbed about tho delay in the delivery
of the Belgian bonds. It is very prob-
able that they are slow in arriving.
But be sure of your broker. The cou¬

pons on French bonds may be outlawed
after five year-s. We have not heard
of any such provision regarding the
British bonds,

Manitoba Bonds; Short-Term Notes
Question.Is the Province of Manitoba 6!

per cent gold bond (five year. April 20 to
25) an cxtcrnal bond? Do you consilder the1
new issue of the Western Electric Company
7 per eentflv-year gold notes at 08 ',3 n safp
buy ? Are they secured in any way ? If you
do not consider them favorably. will you
mention two or three short-term bonds or
notes in $100 denomistions (aay, from one to
five years I, payintt 7 ner cent, which you
deem a safe investment? T. C.
Answer The Manitoba bonds to which

you refer were floated in this country
and are payable in Ameriean dollnrs.i
They are an external loan. The West-:
crn Electric 7 ner cent bonds are not1
secured. iThcy are convertible between
April, 1922, and Octtober, 1924, into 7
per cent preferred stock, nar for par.jNo mortgage or lien other than pur-|
chase money obli^ations may be cre-i
nted without equally securing these!
bonds, except that the company may,
issue not exceeding $15,000,000 mort-i
gage bonds to refund existing first!
mortpage bonds." The company will at!
nll times maintain net assets other;
than plant accotint after deducting all
liabilities except funded debt. equ'al to
at least 150 per cent of its total funded
debt, including these bonds and tho
first mortgage bonds. Net earnings for
1919 were about two and one-half times
the annual interest charges on the
funded debt, including this issue. We
regard the bonds aa a good short-term
investmant. The followin«* notes are
also, in our opinion, deserving of con-
sideratlon: Ameriean Cotton Oil 6 per
cenl, 1921, yield 7.20 ner cent; Bethle-
hom Steel 7 per cent. 1923. yield 7 per!
cent; Canadian Pacific 6 per cent, 1924,
yield 7 per cent.

Four full columns of in*
vestment questions and an-

sveers are publishcd in The
Tribune every Sunday.

Sugar Issues Hold
Interest on Curb;
Industrials Brisk

Specialties Attract Attention
Again; Oils ^eglected;
British-AmericanTobacco
Gairm; Asphalt Declines

Whlle trading in the sugar group
was again the feature of yesterday's
curb market, substantial advances were

recorded in specialties which had been
neglected for some time. Cuban-Amer-
ican Sugar reached a new high mark
of 64, but declined to 61 at the close.
British-American Tobacco showed its;
greatest activity of the year and ad-
vanced 1% to 21%.

Cuban-American was not the onlyj
sugar stock in great demand, and sev-

eral others, including Santa Cecelia,
moved upward. Cuban-American's high
mark of 64 was equal to'640 for the
undivided shares traded in on the ex-

change.
Petroleum stocks were neglected to

some extent, possibly because atten-
tion had been diverted to sugar stocks,
and as a result strength displayed on t
the exchange was not reflected on the
outSide. Reports of development work |.
in ' the oil fields and prospecta of
greatly increased production ap-
parently had no inf.uenco on the mar-

fcet, as Island Oil declined from 7%
to 7%, while Simms Petroleum dropped
nearly 2 points to 26%. White Oil. on

the other hand, made a net advance|
of %. Texas company sold off slightly.
British-American Tobacco featured a

eomparatively quiet day in industrials.
Ten thousand shares of the coupon|stock were traded in at 20 to 21%,.
while 5,000 shares of the regjsteredstock sold at the same price. General
Asphalt declined to 96, but recovered
to some extent, closing at 97%, a net
drop of %.

Industrials
Sales. Open. High. Low. Last.
3000 * Acme Coal... 3 314 3 3%
500 »Aetna Exploa. 0% 9% 0% 9%
550 Air Reduction.. 42% 42% 40 40
500 *Alumin Mfg.. 27% 27% 27% 87%

15600 Am Saf Razor. 10 11% 9% 1H3
100 Am Writ PaP.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
fiOOAustin Nichols. 23 23s* 23 23
300 do pf. 86 86 V* 86 86

2000 ?Benford A P.. 2% 2% 2% 2%
400 *Brit-Am Chem 8% 8% 8% 8%

10000 *Br-Am Tob cp. 20 21% 20 21%
5000 Br-Am Tob reg. 20 21% 20 21%
6000 »Car Lt A Pwr 3 3% 3 3%
275*Carbon Steel..118 130 118 118

5500 .Cent Ag Sug.. 7% 8 7% 8
400 *Cleve Auto... 79 79 77 77
400 *Con!ey Tin F. 25% 25*4 25% 25%

8500 *Cu Am Suk wi 69% 64 58% 61
250 »Davison Chem. 44 44 43% 44
700*Farrell Coal.. 49% 50% 49% 50
2000'Gen Asphalt. 98 98% 96 97%
1700 'Goldwyn Pict. 25 20 25 25
1000 Grape-Ola. 1% 1% 1% 1%
900 do pf. 2% 2'4 2% 2%
800 "Herculea Pap. 31% 31% 31 31Mj

2000 *Heyden Chem. 5% *>% 5% 5%
100 »Hock Val Prod 19 19 19 19
300 *Hydr'aulic Stl. 37 37 36% 36%
100 *do pf.100 100 100 100
7011 Indian Paclc... 13% 13% 13% 13%
£00 *Int Motor rta. 19 19 19 19
700 Inter Rubber.. 11 11% 11% 11%
500 »J I Case Plow. 23 24 23 24
500 "Kay Co Gas.. 2% 23,, 2% 2%
700Key»tone Sole.. 18%. 18% 18% 18%
800 ?Locomobile n.. 17 18 16% 17
10ii»Mercer Motors 23 23 23 23
400 »Nat Fireproof. 8% 8% 8% 8%

1200 *do pf. 18 19% 18 19
1100 No Am P & r*. 5% 5% 5% 5%
700 .Orpheum Circ. 32% 32% 31% 31%
100 PatchoKUe-Ply. 42 42 42 42
350 *Pennsyl C & C 41 -11 39 40
500 Perfection Tire. 3% 3% 3V4 3%
S00 .Press T & R... I 4 31*. 4

1500 *Radio Co wi.. 2% 2% 2% 2%
1800 "do pf. 3% 4 3% 4
500 ?Ropublle Rub. 3% 4 3% 4
200 *Robert JJeis;.. 20% 21% 20% 21%

2000 *Rockaway RM. 11% 12% 11% 12
100 *RolUTR6yce pf 75 75 75 75
lOii *Root & Vand.. 47% 47% 47% 47%

, 45 *'Hip;:er Mfg...139 142 189 142
300 *Spioer Mfg (nl 29 29 2S% 28%
100 *Stand Gas &, E 19 19 19 19

1000 *do pf. 39% 39% 39% 3H4
300 *Stewart Mf«.. 49 49% 49 4.9%500 Submarine Bbat 14% 15 14% 14%
100 Thlinket Pkg.. 14% 14% 14% 14%SOOTimes S A S vt 32% 32ii 30'-2 32
500 *do pf.114 118 112 114
1600 *TriangIe Fllm. V-, % % %
1500 *Un Pict Prod. 4% 4% 4 4%
lOni) T^nit Proftt Sh. 2 1% 2 2
700 *TJ Ret St Can. 15 15 14% 14%
700 *U S H Spd T. 31% 32 31% 32
500 U S Lt & Heat 2% 3 2% 3

6000 U S Steamebip. 3% 3% 3% 3%500 U S Tran8port. 10% 10% 10% 10%2000 Uzold Tire Cp. % 1% % 1
500 *WorId Film... % % % \L
500 »do 1st pf... % % %%500 *do 2d pf. ... 1 1 1 1
100'-Willys Corp.. 21% 21% 21% 21%

Standard Oils
Sale*. Open. High. Low. Last.

300 *Ans:lo-Am Oil. 25% 26 25% 20
100 *Std Oil N Y.. 415 406 406

Other Oils
Sales. Open. High. Low. Last.
3000 *Allen Oil. 3% 3% 3 3%
10000 *tAllied Oil... 46 46 44 44
2500 *Amalg Royal.. 33 35 33 35
100*Ark Nat Gas.. 28 28 28 28
300 *Atlantic Gulf. 86 86 85 85
800 »Bull Bnyou H. 2% 2% 2% 2%

236O0 BiKheo.rt P&R. 11% 12% 11% 12%
6500 *Boo:ie Oil_ 4% 4% 4% 4%

12000 .tBoston-Wyo.. % i| % %
500*Carib Synd... 29% 29% 29 29
1800 »Ceiit Am Pet.. 27% 27% 27% 27%
200 'Citios S BT sh 40% 41 40% 41

1000 .Coeden & Co.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
G00 *Dominlon Oll. 14% 14% 14% 14%
1100 'Duquesne Oil. 5% 6 5% 0
3000 Engineeri Pet.. 1% 1% 1% 1%
1000 »Esmeral OAG. % % % %
1000 .Federal Oil... 3% 3% 3% 3%
600 tGiUiland Oil,, 39 39% 39 39%
800 *Glenrock Oll.. 3% 3% 3% 3%

4,000 *Granada Oil. 13 13% 11% 12%
800 ?Guft'ey-Gillesp. 32% 32% 32% 32%

2100 H Pet of Den.. 3« 3% 3 3'%
100 .Houston Oil. .101% 101% 101% 101 %
1280 *Hudson Oil... % % % %
900 'Internat Pet.. 40 40 39 39';.
400 Mnvincible Oil. 42 43 42 43

3000 Msland O & Tr 7% 7% 7% 7%
1800 »King Pet Cp.. 214 2% 2% 2%
400 *Lone Star Gas 32% 32% 32 32

5000 Livingaton Oil. 1% 1% 1% 1%
200 .Maracaibo Oil. 19% 19% 19 19
700 *Merritt Oil... 18% 18% 18 18%400 *Metex Pet_ 4% 4% 4% 4%0000 Mbt Petroleum. 4% 4U 4% 4%

2400 'Midwest-Texas % % % A
400 MexPanuco. 14 14% 14 14v->
300 No Am O & R. 4 4 4 4

"

200 .Ohio Fuol Oil. 32 32% 32 32%100*Okla Nat Gas. 10% 40% 40% 40%500 Omar OAG ln) 6% 0% ti% 6%100 *Panh P&R.. 16 10 16 16
"

2000 *Pennok Oil... 6V. f.% H'A 6'i
100*Phillips Pet.. 38

"

38 38" 38
"

500 *Prod A Ref.. 8% 8% 8 8%
900 »Red Ror-k Oil. % 1 % 1
550 fSalt Crk Prod. 40 47 45 45
SOO Sequoyeh O&R. % A, % J.
8200*Sim«a» Pet.... 28% 28% 28% 28%SOO'Skelly Oil.... 11% 11% 11% 11%"400 So States Cons. I 1 11
700 Spenoer Pet... 20% 20% 20% 20'i
500*Texas Chief,. 23% 24% 23% 23%1800 *Texas Co wi. 52 52% 51V, 52
200Tex-Rarig PAR 1% 1% 1% 1%9100'Texon O A L. 1 1 14 i

3700 nJnit Te:s Pete 1 1% 1 i,v100 »Valverde Oil.. 6% 6% 6% «.<,'
1100 *Victoria Oil.. 1% 1% 1% 11*
2500 *VuIcan Oil... 6 G 5 6
3000 *W States Oil.. % % il ji
100 tW Ea«le O&R 24 24 24 242000 .White Oil_ 29 23% 29 "9U.
100 .Woodburn Oil 5 5 5 5

Mihing
Sal<>8. Open. High. Low. Laat.
7800 Alaaka-BrCM. 1% UJ 1% HS
300*Arisona,Silver 1 1 11

3500 .tAtlanta. 2% 2% 2U 2V,
2700»tBelch D (ap) 11 11 10 11
3500 ?Beloh K (ap). 13 13 12 12U,
1100 Blg Led*e...,. % % % %1700»i-Booth.J. 6 6 6 6
500 tBost A Mont.. 63 63 62 6"

1500 .tCaledonia.... "33 33 32 32
2700 'Candelarla Sil. * % A R»
3200 .tCaahboy. 8 g* 8 8%5il0 Con Cop Mineat 4% 4% 4.V i-,T
500 »Cons Vlr Sil.. 3 3% :) -J7?

6000 *Corter Silver.. 56 57 55 57
3700 Divide Ext <ap) H |^ H, 11
500 Dolores Eaper.. 2% ^ lt. 2 u, .> \I

3000 El Salvador Sil 3% 3% "% 3
3200 Emma»Silver. . 11 11U n' \\\-
600 'Eureka Cr M.. 1% | h: ] j, n?

12700'tEureka Holly 1% |A t? 1?
2500 .I'orty-nlne M.. 1% 1% \U ii?
4500 .tGold Zone D. 29 29' "8 28
400 *Golden Gate... % 1 t. \

2500 .tGoldfjeld Cons 18 13 13 13
4500 .tGoldfleld Dev 9% sn 9 a

2000»tGoldfleld Mer S 3 3 3.
200 *Hond-Am Syn. 18% l» igu 19
850 Hecla Mlnin*.. 4%_ 4A 4% 4%
1500«tJ«m Butlas,, 22 ' 83 22 iST

Business News
TTHE large commercial banks reported yesterday a heavy demand for monty

.t J0 b"8iness concerns whose operations -hare been hampered by therauroad strike. Such concerns are finding themselves compelled to extendtneir credit lines owing to the fact that they find it dimcult to deliver goodsand must finance them until normal market conditions are restored. Borrow-
ings of this charactcr are expected to increase as long as the railroad tie-upcontinues. r

Open market rate3 for bankers' acceptances show a slight decline fromthose quoted earher in the week. The rates published yesterdav by theAmerican Acceptanee Council were as follows:
.. ,Member banks Non-member banks.d*** . 5%<£5% 5V£5«455**7* . 6%<§5% 6 <£5%00 day» . 6 ®57»sula

COTTONS.Market Inactive;
Buyers Hold Orders

Continued strikes on transportation
lines and uncertain railroad conditions!
were severely felt in the cotton goods
market yesterday, and comparativelylittle busincss was transacted. Buyers
were unwilling to enter further con¬
tracts until some assurance could be
given copcerning deliveries. The
troubles have emphasized many diffi-
culties that have been borne with for
weeka growing out of slow shipments,Many consignments of goods are longioverdue, and the scarcity seems to be
greater in mercantile channels than in
the avenues supplying linishcd compa¬nies.
, Converters, bleachers, printers and
other consumers of unfinished cotton
fabrics were fairly active during the
day, and prints and sheetings were
sought for spot and future delivery.There was a good demand for 72-76,
4.25.1 at prices ranging from 28 to 301
cents. depending upon time of delivery.!Sheetings were in light demand, bring-!ing 20 cents for April delivery, al-
though values on this grade were listed
down to 19 cents for autumn shipment.

Cold weather appears to be holdingback retinl trade in many sections, and,,
together with the strikes, is alarming
dealers. Retailers now admit thatbusi-'
ness is contracting, but it is noticeable
that the nearer approach is made to
merchandise men the greater caution
is found concerning current prices.
SILKS.Ra:v Market
Weak on Lower Prices
The raw silk market was weak yes-1

terday, pricea declining from 10 to 20
cents a pound. The Canton and Shang-j
hai numbers were reduced from 25 to
50 cents. As a result of theso declines
spun and thrown silks v/ere sought by
consumers at reductions comparing
with those reported for raw materials.
The Italian market also showed an
appreciable drop, "extva classical"!
quality declining. $1, while "best clas-1
sical" waa quoted at a 75 cent reduc-
tion. It was understood that the lower
prices were caused by the continued!
unsettled exchange conditions.

Cables from Yokohama, Canton and
Shanghai reported lower prices, de-1termined hy the future owners in those
cities, and local quotations were im-
mediately tapered off to conform with
primary market values. Importcrs and
other dealers were pleased to receive
this ir.formation, as they believe It
will provoke more active trading, which
was in need of an impetus. Because of
scant supplies of Kansai extra, the for-
mer quotation of ?13.S5 remained un-j
changed, but double extra was reduced
to $13.52%; extra best to $13.37%;
best No. T to $13.17%; No. 1 to $12.85,
and No. 1 Shinshui to $12.60.
Both grades. of new style Japanese

ftrid Canton raw silks were marked
down F>0 cents, establishinjr a quotation
of $12.10 a pound for 14.16 and $11.35.
for 20.22. Double dc-er Shanghai stock
,also closed off 50 cents and this gTade
was obtainable at $11.35.

FURS.English Sale
Opens April 22

The, Lontjon fur sales houses, it was
announced yesterday, will follow vir-
tually the same plan in the approaching
auctions as they did last Februnry
when Ameriean goods were advanced to
an early position in the sales schea-
ule. Tbu English auction will start on
April 22 with the offering of Austra-
iian fnrs and salted fur seals and will
last three yveeks.

The order of sales, according to

Sales. (000 omitted). Open. High. Low, Last.
$.1 "Alljcd Pnek t'.sN 76 70% 75'.', 76%15 *An A O "\2s wi.100 100 99% 100

1 *Am T&T tls. '22. ilfiU, 90% 95 951/
3 *Am T & T, '24,. 95% 95% 95 95%140 *Goodr 7%. '25, wi 97 97 96% %%1 "inter R T 7s... 7! 71 70 70150 *Pennsyl 7s wi..]00 100 99% 1001 »Russ Gvt 6%s.. 28 28 28 281 *S\viss Gvt 5%8.. 80 80 80 864 *Tex Co 7^c notes 98% !iS% 98% 98%2 »Western Elec 7s .98% 98% 98% 98%
*Unlisted. fSells cents per share.

a _

Commodities
Colton

Tho unsettled Influence of the railroad
labor troubles made itself f ol t in the
market yesterday, but an early der!|no
was foflowed by ralllos on the continued
bulllsh weather and crop advices. .luly
contracts sold np from $:;>< (J0 to $38.29
and closed at ?r;r>.25, with tha general list
clorlng steady at a net advance of UO to
50 points. There was Mv.erpqol selling
here believed to be on straddle account
owlng to the decline in sterling and some
trade buying, hut otherwlse buslness was
attributed largely to tho evening-up of
oiifstanding rommltments. During the
cnrller trading llquldation was active, but
offerings from that sourco grew Ilghteraround nildday, and there was covering
on the late advance which carrled the
active months 33 to 08 polnts auovo Mon-
day's closlng tlgures, with the new crop
rolatlvely tirm.
The opentng was irregular at an ad-

vance of 3 polnts to a decline of ftO
pomls, active old crop poaltions heing 20points lower, while (he new crop was 3
poir.ts lower to 10 polnts higher. There
were bulgea right after ihe call on reports
of raina llt the South. but thev m-t lieavy
I.lvcrpool selllng of October and conslder-
atle scatterlng Ikruidation, Prices soon
lurned easler tn conscquence, with active
r.ionths sollinsr 20 to 35 polnts net lower
<!ur!ng the mlddle of the mornlng. After
thp close of r.lverpool the straddle sell-
ing ceased, while llquldation grew less ac¬
tive, and the market flrmed up, reaching
ihe best point of th« day In the late trad¬
ing. The. close was a few polnts off
from the best under reolliing.

I.lverpool cabli-s reported some eontl-
111 ntal selllng early. followad by ralllea on
U'.ifnvorabla w:--uher reports* Exp^i-ratlons
of a bulllsh weekly weather report to-
moirow nn<l bulllsh ngurea on domeatlc
consumptlon for Manli probably helped
the iat.< rally horo, when predletlona were
il_o clrculatlng' that ihq ra,l troubl-.-s
woTild be over within three days. Southern
«t nt marketa as ofrlelally reported were all
unchangert. Mldtlllng quotatlen9 now
rnnge from Mfl.00 to M3.T,n, compared with
the cloalng1 price horo of $41.55 for >fay
contracts. Norfolk reported sales of 7«i
balea and quoted mlddling cotton at $40.00,
On the face of the flgurea some of th«
hlgher grades, if avallable at Norfolk,
inirfht be puronasefl aimoet choaply enough
to Juatlfy alilpments here for dellvry.
The local npot market -waii ateady and

unchanved at 43c for mlddltng uplanda.
No aalea wer* rapartad.

American agents for C. M. Lamp&on &
Co., Frederick Huth & Co. and
A. & W. Nesbitt, Limited, follow: April
22, Australian furs and salted fur seals;
April 26, assorted furs; April 2*7 and
following days, silver fox. cross fox.
blue fox, red fox and white fox. Beavei,
otter, fisher, marten, atone marten,
baun: marten, R.ussian sable, ermine
akunk, civet cat, muskrat, mink, rac-
cocn, squirrel, kolinsky, gray fox and
badger also will bo offered ip large
quantities.

LEATHER.Shoe Factoriea
Fall Behind on Deliveries

Shoe factorios ln New York and
Brooklyn again are falling behind
schedules despite all eflforts to speedproduction. Lagging and unwilfing-
ness on the part of workmen, manu¬
facturers said yesterday, were the di-
rect reasons for the decline in out-
put. Although many companies have
offered prizes and bonuses to the men
if they promised to assist in increas-
ing production, the rasult to date has
been far from satisfactory, and sev-
eral manufacturers believe that the
only thing that will bring cmployeesto their senses is protracted idleneas.
This remedy, of course, is impracti-cable at this time.
The transportation situation also is

causing manufacturers inconvenience,
as many shipmenta are being delayad.Some companies are sending pacVnges
of a dozen pairs of shoes by ji trcel
post, while others are making deliver¬
ies by automobile.
Manufacturers are watching the

leather market closely nnd are placing
only small orders at present prices,
feeling that a drop in quotations soon
will take place. Most manufacturers
say that they have sufficient quantities
of leather to supply them for some
months. Kid, however, is scarce, eatpe-
cially in the better grades. Manufac¬
turers expect a noticeable drop in
prices, and say they cannot place or¬
ders at present quotations and realize
a fair prorit.

JEWELRY.Clock Prices
Advanced 10 Per Cent
Jm advance of 10 per cent was an-

nounced yesterday by a large clock
manufacturer. The demand for all
kinds of clocks is increasing, while
difficulties of production and making
deliveries are greater than ever. These
conditions, the demands by workers
for increased wages and a scarcity of
materials brought about the higher
prices, this manufacturer said. The
cheapest alarm clock is now bringing
$1.25 wholesale. '

The brisk demand for clocks is at-
tributed in a measure to a shortage
of clock repairers. Persons are told in
many instances at repair shops that
timepieces cannot be repaired for
months. This condition has resulted
in inducing many to buy new clocks
instead.

Efforts of importers to relieve the
shortage have been of little avail. A
representative of a large concern that
speciali^.es in distribution of foreign-
made clocks said it was customary
when 1,000 timepieces were ordered to
take only a small pet'eentage of the
ordev. Clocks are imported from
Japan, France and Switzerland. Ger-
many is sending a few small consign-
ments.
With the exception of the clock

trade, the general business in jewelry
has shown a decline owing to the
more conservative position taken by
retailers. With strikes in virtually
every section of the country, dealers
fear that the demand for rings, pins,
brooches, etc, will slump.

The range of prices follows:
Monday's

Open. High. Low. Close. e.lose.
Apr.... --41«oiii> 41.40
May... 41.35 4J.6S 41.H0 41.GniJMl.S8 41.36
June... 39.30 :'.9.30 39.30 40.15® 39.80
¦Tulv.... 38.75 39.29 38.60 39.25® 38.05
Aujr.... 37.05 37.05 38.96 37.55® 37.22
Sppt....- .- 86.80® 36.15
Oct. 34.70 35.39 34.59 35.2* & 35.30 34.86
Dec_ 88.66 34.37 3.V60 84.22034.t6 33.80
.lan. 32.70 3:1.33 32.6-S 33.20@33.25 32.75
Keb. 32.25 32.34 32.26 32.85® 32 36
Mar. 32.00 32.35 32.00 32.50<&32.55 32.01

Southfrn spot markets foWriw:
Galvcston steady, uncnanged, ot 43B9c;

sales. 1.457 bales. New Orleans steady, un-
changed, at 41.50c; sales, 3,215. Moblle
nominal, unchangod, at 40.75c; sales nll.
Savannah steady, unchanged, at 41.50c;
sales nll. C'harleston steady, uncnanged,
at 40.60c; sales nll. Norfolk qulet, un-
changed, at 40c; sales 761. Auguata flrm,
unchanged, at 41c; sales, 283. Memphls
steady, unchanged, at 41.50c; sales. 1,500.
St. Louls Hteady, unchanged, at 41.60c;
Bales nil. Ilouston so-niy, unchanged, at
43c; sales, 1,505. Little Rock Bteady. un¬
changed, at 43c; sales. 34. Dallas ateady,
unchanged, at 43c; sales, 665. Montgomery
firm, unchanged, at 41c; sales. 66.

COTTON STATISTICS
Yester- I.ast Laat

dav. Week. Year.
Pnrt receipts.. 24,7«5 19.917 12.S04
Exports . 16.488 13.698 7,701
Exports season.5,305.939 5,185,461 3,657.604
X. Y. etoeks... 42.091 44,095 8.3,293
Port stocks_1,201.094 1,205,205 1,254.112
Inter receipts.. 15.504 16.349 12.673
Int shipments.. 12,768 10,341 15,461
N. Y. arrivals.. 74 456 3,674

Liverpool ruhles.Spot cotton dull at 23
poiiita declino on the basls of 27.64d for
mlddlins. Sales 3.000 bales, American
2.000 bales. Importa 17,000 bales, Amer¬
ican 11,000 bales. Futores opened qulet,
at 12 to 27 points decline. Closed steady
at 1 to 25 polnt9 advance. May, 25.68d;
.luly, 25.10d; October, 23.74d; December,
22.84d; January, 22.64d. Manchester:
Varns dull, but steady; cloths quiet and
firm.

Cereals
Wheat.The market was flrm yesterday

owing to contlnued efforts on the part of
exporters to niake purchases here. Buyers
s»emed willing to pay firm prices. but
offers were limited and the volume of
huslnees consequently vas small. Reports
from Krance sald that supplles there
were Ught and that the use of substltutes
for wheat flour would probably be resorted
to at least untll larger arrlvals from
abroad aro asaured. Receipts at prlmary
points were of amall volume and while
the domieatle demand was only falr on
account of the smaller production of
flour, offers were limited and It was
thought that any materi.il ImprovementIn the domeetio flour trade which would
cause mlllers to make large purchases o'wheat woul.l have a very marked Influ-
ence on values. Pears are entertainedleat the. aereage of Hpring wheat be serl-
ously redueed'by weather conditions and
a scarcity of labor.
Corn.Th» market was feverlsh durlngthe day and after showlng early losses of

over 2 cents a hushel. prices rallied andclosed sleady to flrm at Vkc decliae to VjCadvance. Bullish features seemeor to haveloat much of their force and sentlmentleaned aomewhat more to the bear sld.-elthougb lt was evident that leadlng opera-tors were Inclined to be cautlous abouttaklng hea+y rlska on the short side onaooount of the contlnued llght receiptsR-ports from the West sald the atr'lke.ituatlon there was Improving somewhatand as the outlet in the East was practl-
. ally shut off there was some anticlpatlonof more preasure on fhe Wcatern caah mtr.kets. Several leadlng traders who had re-centiy been conspicuous on the bull elda
were good sellers on every upturn, but onthe breake ehorts were good buyers andboth buyers and sellers seemed willlng to
take small proflts.

Yeaterday's Prevloua TesrNew York: close close agoCorn. No 2 yellow. .$1.91 $1.91»i $1.80
Cbicago:

May . 1.6«Ta 1.87', l.'sg*iJuly . 1 «0^ij 1.59', 1.53S
Oats.The market in the West wss heavyat tlines under liquldatlon and owing to

hopes of largor receipts. The local mar-
ket, however, was firmly held on acooutit
of the etrike situation here, and offers were
limited with all grades quoted at $1.26, in
elevator .

Yesgerday'a Prevloua Year
New York: close eloae aro

No. 2 white...$1.25 $1.20 $0.71Chlcago:
M»y .»» .94*4 .||%1J«iy.««% IMi J??fc

ANDRsVW J. MteCORMAfN. AucMoreotV
RKOF1.AR AVfTION HAI.K

STO< KS AMl IIOMIS »_-

By ADKIAN M. Ml I.I.RR « SONV
PFFlfF.. Bt V» It,1.1AM STIIFKT.*. <

WKDMCSDAY. APK1I. UTM. I9J«,
at 1230 n'rlock. at the

BXCHANOB *>AI.KSH<>OM.
NOS. 14 AND 16 VKPFT STUKBT.

J"or Ac.-eunt of Kxe.-utors.
$11,000 ftoaa Fa'ia Tractlnn IjalMl M

Mtg. f* Bonds. 19S0
For Account of Whcm It May Concem:

590 ahs. r?ro..k!yn Cnlon Gas <',>.
$69,000 Seennd Av>nu» R It. (<~v Heceiver'a

Of* tCtfs of Pep ).
$10,090 Kstate of l.onj Heaeh M» Rde.

Tltie tluar. * Trust Co. Ctf. af IVp.
100 shs. Midvale !>l»pl aml Or,ln»nr» < ...
100 ahs. Internatlonal Nicket Co. com¬

mon.
11.900 v. ? Id *<-, T.lbertv T.oan.
$160 U. S. Sd 4>. % l.lbertv l.oart
$500 F. B. 4th l\4« l.ib.rty I.oan. ,$1"0 F. 8. M ,'nnu. «U«i t.lberty I^rffi.

14 ahsk Fldelity-I'henlx lnsurance C.v
Alt Rlghta of W. II. l>e Fotitatne agatnst

Rdwsrd Knauss or naalgna for com-
mtasion cr roalues cii aale gov-
ernor d<* « ..

All Rlghta of \V. H. V Fontalne und«r
contract with Aul.miattc >u^vCo., Inc d»t-d Jup» 12th. 1919, -

!S ahs. \uom .;;,,¦ Suppiy Co In*-$90 sha Cboralcelo Company. i.
260 aha. Berttica ~nlhr*.i>a .'oal ->'o.,~,

S I 10 aha. sil:» alator Ca» CC/if
.. a..

Amorfca, Ine., eV »,.>-k *Uld««<b
$7,000 (.re. lev Squaie Reviy Oo, lat R#f.

Mtge. V> Hila !»»:.
50 sha riaridge Co In.- pr»fd$15,000 Moah-an «'«al St Coko «'o T»onc«.

March. $911. Coup.ma Cartt. of l>e-
poslt. ._

B00 shs. Punn Pstrolewra Corpn /
f>00 shs Punn Potroloum i'orpn. *
*oo ahs. l'unn Petroleura Corpn,$00 shs. Dunn IVtroleuut Corpa. ;.
79 shs. First Nattona! lt.mk_ Jeree*

citjr,
5 sha. Risar T.aud C^». ¦¦»

30 shs, BtUtS Motor Car Cn of A|tw
ica, Inc cx stock dlvtrtend,200 shs. Akron Tlre .o.. Inc

100 sha Mats Motor Truck . > r^'JL100 ahs. Mais Motor Truvk c< rommen100 shs. Stuti Motor Car V of Amv-
ica, Inc. (carriea dividend of 2*'»
new aio<k>.

S sha Stutr afotor c»r «'o of Amt-
.

Icn. Inc (ax. atork dividand). '
$100,000 Plnancial Kewa. Inc i ,.ii. Tnttt% n.ls due .lun». 10JS *

12 sha. Btutl Motor car Co, of AmaV-
Ica. Inc. (ex atocli dividend). (

2 ahs. St ut 7! Mot»r <ar Co. ..f Airnfi' .». Inc (carrlea dividend of 2tj
n-w atock),
For Account of ICxecutors:

$.000 ahs. Conald. Yank.-o Fork Gra«rl
Mlnlng Co. *

bo »h». Nawmaatla Companv t
200 ahs. Qold Mlll ('onaollda'ted Co. |

fI
.. ...

,'or A,"«'ount of Truat.ea: *

tJ.000 Atlantlc tk Paclflo R. R Co. ti'elf.niv.) Incomo JJda. I!t2:. lictflr
18m. t-oup. W'

¦
is. yt.
.n 4-.

i« oa <n t« r.t i« O't
. l».nn«i 11 ;,o r%.C'.
20 l$;S$O1t.40 is*41

) ;.40ft \y 6$ }**<
1« 53 1R 74 1R 40 U.6J01H.74 lt«r,
ls ^5 T8.«r. l(i Rk It.OA 18.10 ll.fiS
IX $6 IK.sn is ,;r, fc 70j§m <<;, ik .;.

S20.O0O Peti-oit Southern R R Co (<>ji«So. I>lv ) lst 4s. J341, Ctf Of IK fStanapad.
100 aha. Terrv. Tench * Proctor Tl<

nellng Machlne <...
For Account of Kxecuinrs:4R shs. Fore»t lai.e Comatorylto shs Waatern N. v. a PaniR .''o

10 shs. Detrolt, Tolodo St Irnnt.
lat prefd.

16 aha. Detrolt. Tolada * irontnn Rv2d Prefd an.l |n Sn |p

WANTED «
An old and well estahlishcd
N- Y. Sroek Exchange firnv-is
loT^ing for an office managerand customers man with Wall
Street experience. A good po«-
tion for right man. Give refer-
ences and experience. Replieawill be considered confidenti^l.Address Box 8 1, care Doremus *c
Company, Advertioing Agentn.44 Broad St.. New York.
Rye.Market firm.

Yesterday's prevlou* Ta»rNewTorlc: close ,-!n., .,,,No. > Waatern...$2.27'.; $2:7 $i,m
Flour and Mrnl.Quotatlona vrr>:Teaterday'a Prevloua YearVew York close ( |oacMinn. pat. tinT'. $ri;s « --,'Cornmeal, 4 20sj 4 2S 4 JOf 1.2s . iRyeflour o.7SSi-in?5 B.TfiAlO.tl l.7Gtfl0.<a0Uran... 57 00*rRR or) ;,s,,. ?, »i«'

Cottonseed 011
The market was nervous vosterdav o»Ving largely to a r^ellng ot unoertalnt! rt

garding dollverles becauae of ttie atrtMsAt the open prices were lower In symi itSwith lard and cotton, but when ihikmarketn rallled, a ateadi-r tona ilt ». lutM.<
on covnrfng and buvlnir by Cotton 7E>,thange hnusea. Final prlcaa wn,e 4 iu j ¦,

polnts hlghcr and total salw* wero :'C7fl"barrela
Ths ranr» of prices followa- M.,n

Open. High. Low. <i..»e .

Ppot...-__ia.00frts.CO i.o.>
Apr....-
May. 1R..12 18 .",<! 1R 20
June.
July.
Aug.
Sept. .......,.,
Nov... J7.00 17.00 16 R0 1 0.75 (jj. 17.25 K.OO

Suear and C'offee «
Current V»jrprices. agft.

S'igar, granulated, p»r lb..l6«Tl<% 9
f'ofTee. Rio No. 7, per Ib 14% t«'i
C'offee, Santoa No. 4 per lb.S09<0% 21
Kugar.Thera wcro enles yesterday of

B2.000 bags Cuhas at 16*;o and 10.000
bags at l«"ic, both f o. b. May loadlng
to operators. Reflners also bought :tn fion
bags i'uhas, May shlpment at 17',e cost
and frelght and at the close the,,. were
no offerings below )7'^c. c. f.. with ros
slble buyers st >»c less. «..

In reflned augar thern was n<* chang»In llat prlc»s and It was reported fhw
no nllotmenta were being made. Recelptaof Cuban augars at ports f.,r the wee.
were 143.490 tons. agalnst 141.173 >'Jieprevloua week. Kiporta increHStid. Dua*"1-'112.823 tons, compared with 105,249 4«ni
a week ago. Of the exports '.0,190 ton*
wero destlned to Untted Statea Atlantic
porta. Heavy ralna were reported ln iffnv
parta of the laland.

Coffe* Futurea.The mark»t op*ftedIrregular yesterday. first prioea b-lrw 2
polnta hlgher to 4 polnts lower. There waa
a ecrtlnuattoiT of buying Mav contracts bv
a leadir.g Jobblng house. with llquldationby outshle longs and Wrill Street supp;>ingthe demand. A promlnent Imporiing firm
alao was an early selier. Aroun I mlddayprices started to work upward, on rumora
of a flrmer 8antos market, whlcb wii
helped along by a apeoial Santoa rift;
reportlnrg futures ur.changed to an Ta$l-
vances of 250 rels und co»t and frelgh-offera from Santos were sald to b"
slightly hlgher. The advanre carrle<i jn, ..
to 14.32c. July to H <;7c, Keptember to
14.40c and Deeember to 14 iRe, or l« to
30 polnts net hlgher. A little scatt«re,4 r.
alizing just befor- th« close »»-nt valuea
down 10 to 12 polnta, final quotatlona shtif.Ing net gaina for the day of 7 to 14 ptVMtaAa un explanatlon of the recent we«k-
ness In the Klo market, a let'er froij i
promlnent Rio houae sald that the avai!-
able coffee for next year would bu at>.u»
14.000.000 bags of Ssmoa, Rio. Vlctorla a$i.l
Hahla, and that owlng to the dlfferenre
betweerr Rio and Santos coffea much of the
Rio coffee had been held back In the In-
terlor, but that the poor demand waa
caualng thla coffeo to be aent to the ports.The local spot market was easy at llio
to 15c for Rio 7h.
The range of prices followa:

Mon*WysOpen. High. I^»w.
, f*!nse. Close.

April..-,14 1«@I4.20 1A.»«May... 14.20 14 32 14.1s 14.29*14.11 17-1»
.lune... 14.40^-14.42 14.29
July... 14.28 14 67 14 3* 14.ST#14.M HJI
Aug...-14.itdl4.lt 14.24
Sept... 14.12 14.40 14.12 14 24JJ14 25 14 10
Nov... __-14.114914.tO 14.0$
L'ec... 14.07 14.18 14 06 14.15^14 17 14.02

Butter, Ctteese and Eie«r.*
Hotter Receipts were 573 packages.Creamery. hlgher than extrao. lb. 75'a,®76c; cxtraa. 92 acora, 75c; flrsta. 90 to »l

score. ll(»74c; Trsts. 81 to 8 9 score. «.?#70c; aeconds. 83 to 87 score. «l®Melower grades. eRQOOc; held. extras. ««¦»'65c; flrsts, 60tt«3>*c; sec.nda. {,*Q&*.-,unsalted, higher than extras, 78*}7ts»c;extras, 76ta^77>«: flrsts. 69tjp"5c, secoaats,63@«7c; state dalry tubs. finest, 7I©,2- .

good to prlme. t,3jt4»c; common to talr.47eR2c, renovated, extras. 57©58c; flrttts.54<5f58c; Imltatlon creamery, flrsts. 4»<J:&0c, ladles, current make, flrats. 47348c-
seconda. 43ffi44c; lower grades. 41 Sjjlc.packlng stock. cirrent make. No. 1 ¦ii'b
43c, No. 2, 40® 41c; lower grades. 379Sto.f'hoese.Recelpta were 122 .boxt-a. hta»e,whole mllk. freah flata, coiored or whit«.lb. 27c, average run, 26c. lower grades.
20® 26c; held flata, apeciats, 2»>;®«*fo;
average run, 28®29c; lower grades. **!*#
27c; twlns. held, specisis. whilea. :VW9
29^»c; colored. 19®30c; average run, wlMte
or colored, 27©:8V,c: lower gradea rt4>27c; fresh, aa to quality, 20®fle; WtseMh-
sln. whole mllk, held. twlna, 25 ®Z»r:
s'.ngle daiaies, held. ttOtl^io; double
dalales, held tl®S0Hc; Young Amerlcao,freah, 3 2U®3$c. state eklnts. flata and
twlns, held. apeclals. 18®21e: fresh, spe-clals, 17®!tc; prlme to choice. 1404<c;falr to good, 10® 12c; lower grades, 44Mo-
Ktt*a.Receipts wero 7.817 cascu. Frsah

gathered, extras. doten. 49u; etoragnpacked, flrats. 47®4Kc; regular paeWed.
extra flrsts. 47^4ic; flrats, tS^eAtc-aeconds. 42®44V»<; dlrtlee. No. 1. ?j®'42\4jc; No. 2 and poorer. 37®4<1c; cheek*
good to choice. dry. 37®3Sc; gooaa eggs'prlme. 90c®$1; duck eggs. Raltrmore.. ffjcWeatern and prlme Southern. 65®<tcatate, Pennsylvai.iit and nearby Wcstemhennery whitea. extras. f.$c; flrata to extraflrsta. 50©54c; gathered whltes. flrsts toextra flrsts. 60® 5 4c; Pacific Coast. wbltoa

Jathered brown and' mikOd" craroYt/oftttital9c{ flrata to extra. flrats, 4$®48c -.-


